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One of the favored form& of reeretAtSori to lll.OSt .AmerieanB is out-

door recreation. Americana love to see mountains, forests, seashores,
They libt to go boating1 h'inmd.ng,. fiahing 1 water

lakes and. ponds.

skiing, picnieldntb hunting and otl'HJM8e enjoy outdoor aetiv.tties.

Relatively high average incomes, good ~rut.ion systems, a five

day workweek

and

an annual paid vacation have all combined to make

possible for a large proportion of our people to ;participate in outdoor
recreation.

l

A popular tom of cutdGOr reere3tion is water-based recreation.
The increase in pGpularity of water-oriented recreatioal ueu is

demonatra.ted by the aae or the Corps of Engineen reservoirs.

Use of

these reseM"Oira has had a.n annual increase o! twenty..,.1ght percent.

Thie growth rate can not continue tor if it did, by the year 2000,
every ma..1'1 1 woman and child in the total population would be arpending

2,500 days eaeb. year in the Corps reservoirs. Tnis rapid growth rate
does testify, bowTer, to the great recent populei t;y ot water-oriented

recreational areas.2
The purpose or this study' is to inveatip.t:e the retr<nn•ce l!tase

for water-oriented recreation in Coles and Cu.aberland oounttes.

1Mari.01e Olawon1 land tor Americcu,, 'l'ntntf!.t Pl'o!E!c•, and
Problems, (Chicago, ~ l ! y an3 ~cmipany., 5>,),'p.jfi. -

-

2Ibid., P•

hJ

determining the aignificant relationships between the rttsouree 'bue

tor vat.er-oriented recreation
the study- area.

and tbe

\l'\ilisat1on of thie bue within

Xn order to reach an underata.ncU.ng et tne o-.,1.a: ot

cd.ating reaOUN•• u they relat. to water-orS..n\ed ncreatioa the
following questiona

Ari•••

(l) What physieal ohal'acteri.etio•

(phywliograph,-., climate, available supply) are aignitioan\ "'8 W. uea
u they relate to~ rellOUJ'Ce beH tor va'\e.. recreation ue•?

(2) What

md.que cultural teatve1 have a bearing on ' - vat.er n...,_... bue in
relation to auppl.7 and w,e ot vatel' fo, l"MN&Uoaal tae1l:l'1ea?

relationlbtp

does ex19ting

(J) What

gGWrmant&l pn>gNM haw 011 pnNnt and

poasible tut,ure dnel.op111nte of vateJ'w<IO.ri•nW ....._tdeaal areu?

(4)

What. water reoreat.ioaal tacillti•

and what is ti.ii' nlat.iouhip

eaut w;Ltilt.n

to the eipitiunt

feature• of the uea? (S) What. an
and

nw

the •'1Ml7 area

,--.-1 M4

eul\ural

the,.,._.,._,. .,.1opanw

alt.enati.'fN for vater-orienW reenat.ion vithia tlrU ftCl.dJ' area,

and, how will then rel.aw to t.i. :reeouroe 1NtN

and-..-...

tae:I.U.t1ee

tor water-oriented recreation? (6) ln4 t1nall7, vu'\ ooaeluiod
- , be drawn conoening \h.e v.t1lisation ot tt.te

~

base

for water•

oriented recreatioa 1u the study" ueat

Owniew
Coles and Caberl.and countiN, the area eholle tor th.ie

•tudr',

are loca.tAd in east-central Illinois. This area, ooc.n1P7:lng al.11oet

860 square miles, 1a

.3> miles

in length !'rom north to south., and

mi.lea in vidth fro11 east to vest.

In rerlwing water-oriented recreational areas, Coles and

Cumberland ootmtiea, with 1,700 acres of 1.mpound.ed water, are of

2S

relative :minor sign1fic&n.CfJ when COllf}ared to regions of intensively
ut.iU.uct water reonatiQ!l8.1 areu such u tw. natural lake ngion ot
Lt.ke Count.1, Illinois, which bas

water. Although a l.aelc

owr 121 600 acres ot int!)otm.ded surface

or natnral

l•kH and related we.ter Ntcreational

areas exist within the study- area, the ntl&tively denu c!istnbut:ion

of population and the urban concentration of population uaociated with
the study area creates a need fer wa~ented reerea'tional areas
and

for ettectift utilisation ot the reaouro• bue for water-orienwd

recreation. The populatirin within 25 miles ~t the center of the
study area is about

II

16,000.

M&j~r tmma within th!.a

25

mile !"adius

are Charleston, populationt 10.SOO, and Mattoon, popul4tio1u 191 088.
The population within a 50 mile radius ot the etudy area l• about

hb.8,600. Major towns within this zone include Cha~-Urblna

(76,877), Terre Haute (72,fOO); and Decatur (76,000). llen"f'ille

(411 856) ia _just outside ot this SO mile zone. Springfield, pop.
ulatioru 83,271, :ts 85 Id.lea front
St.

touu,

the

oen.ter of the atudy area; lut

populatioru 811 712, 1a 120 lldlear P'eorta. population,

103,162, 1• 115 ailea J anrl tri'!'I l'.'!t: .kag~-Wor-thw'fJatern 11!).d:1,an& urban

area, population• ;,,,9,21), is 160 miles. 3
Impeundmente and potential impound!renta 'lfbich are part

or the

a.eecrding t.o size by the Il.linoi1 .DepartMnt ot Conaernltion.
modlfication of th1a cluellieatien fH'

UIMIJ

A.

in th1a study is u fe1low,u

Claes I.

Oftr 11000 &CNS

Class ll.

SOl to 1,000 acre•
101 to ~00 acres
6 to 1.00 acne
Under 6 aerea

Class III.
Clue IT.

Clan

v.

Size alone is not the only eigJ:'l1.fica.nt taetor in deter11rl.rli.ng the
quality of a rennoir site for water-oriented recreation, quality

of the

Na.-.Oir

aite mu.at al.a& be taken in.to consideration.

Within the Colee and Cumberland ooun\1

Q84

are found a ftl"111ty

of water-based nereational areas. fbea• - . u yary troa Clue II city

rwen"Oira, 'Whose

pJ.1..mary function ie municipal water supply, to amall

ponda where small bO)'"I andm.

s

Phy,sieal Features

The northern Metion of the nudy area and the headwaters tor

the labar:ran and laskasld.a riftff

Q'e

p•t of the neo.- bue tor

water-oriented reereation wltb11'1 the· study aru. Th4I head.waters
tor the EmbarrU$ and Kulcaskia are lecaW o

the Blcomington Ridge

Plain, a physiograph.ic region characterized by low, bro,ed mo:rainic
ridges with iate:nent..ng wide stretohea ot rel.litively fiat or gently
undulatory peund moraine. 1

(ft.g. 1)

Since the ~ i c centw

of I11im1• is located approxiaatel.7 30 ml.es nortll ot \ne 1tuq an•
on the Bloond.ngton li.dge Plld.n1 eainage dewlop1111mt a lld• till

plain is in the initial atap of dew1opant1 i'esu.lting 1n a general
lack or pbfaieal opporturdty .for large ecale artiticial lake basin

ot

Water collects on the gently ttolllng ridges

naoraine and tlows out onto

\be

+.be Obampaign

nearly level p:ratrhe of aouthern

Champaign and nort.hern Douglas countiee to form

\ha

headwaters of the labarrass and ksu.sld.a riwra.

n.onberrunoat

The llllban'aff and

Kaskaskia rivers fln through theae as ,lugteh prairie streams fed
by numerous low'1radient tributaries, all •&adering tor sewral milo

aoross tbs level uplands.

(fig. 2tJ,4)

N
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Fig.

-1.

STUDY AREA

Rela tion of
Bloomington
Shelbyville
Springfield

stuqy area to the
Ridge Plain ,
moraine, and ·
Plain.

After Leighton , Ekblaw and
Horberg.
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Fig. 2-3.--Headwaters of Embarrass west of Philo, Illinois.
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2-4.--Embarrass River on the Bloomington Ridge Plain,
south of Route 36.

..

,
The Ed.,arrasa Ritn1tr; from it.e headwaters to the Cerro Gordo

mraine 1 and the luoek!a RiftF throu.pout the at\1.dr area, has th•
charaeteriatica of a alqgiah, low-banked prairie s'tream with subNqunt

m

U.mited ph1tJiographic t,pportunit.;r tor utensi-w defflGpment as

iapound1111lnitt the only •~awd NH!'"WJir site within the etuay an&

north ot the Oel"l"O Gordo •ra.iml 1• a dat aoro.• tile valley of the
l'aemld.& Riwr nut.b of Coolce

m.11.a which

tr011ld

torm a

Clua l

:reaeneu.l

In thu area., the laakaslda cut. into the upland aurtace ot the Cvre
Gordc JIOl"aine and oocupiea a ah.all.ow riftl" val1•7 )0 feet in depth.
The tribut&ri.e•, numfU"Oua and "f'IJ.rTinl in lengta,,

Riftr in th.18 area haft 1*tn chamJalised

and sane

DWll8ro1111 am-tace ditehee and \ile ltnea, draiatng
fertile upland. 3 (r1g. f)

ot

tile Bmbaffua

u o•U.u tor

231,0CO .-.... ot

The two major branohu of 1ibtJ .,.t

oom,la

tributary ot the lmbuTua li'Yff in t.nia region, Scattenag rort ad
llaclrat.t Branch,

are

&.ppJ."Giltately 20

attu long, awrapa ;o feet in

vidth, and hu a dendriM.c at.ream pattem, aoept tor ihoM atn._ which

follow tb.e mrainal rtdgea.

Bully Pork, the other 118.jor tributar, in

this f'egion, 18 7t ail.M long.J ~ 4 port:lou

ot i'ta aweu awrage

20 feet in width. Water within these trlhutartu

vane• with

aeuoul

pneipite:ti<m. and _.anges from ab&w.•fiood atap in l\eayY z-ainlall period.a

to 417 1n
1•t

,.,e_

P

-

ti.mies ot droqht.
.•

Prelindn•:i: De.ta on Surfaee Water Reeolll"Oes (Illinois State Water

Survey

Divi.sion, 'rnetrn ffo.

:Ji, i9~,)

1

p ..

6~.

3The Embarrass River Basin (Wabash Interstate Oomn,..1ssion., 196.3),
P• B.

JUL
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Fig.

2-5.--Channelized tributary of Embarrass River on the
Bloomington Ridge Plain near Arcola, Illinois.

11

Flood dHlage vith1n thie ana 18 negligible; only

watershed 1n thil area is suject. to flood.

condit1one

fl)'t'

ODe'

pereent of the

The laek of favorable

lar£er Qale reservoir aites l:ud.ta reservoir de'ftllop•

mental and related water recreat:tonal areas to impoundantll of' a tev
aeres.
The Embarrass Riwr out. through the Cerro Gordo moraine near the

Cole•-Dougl.u county line toning a atup-wall.ed.1 v..,ahaped valley • .lltboup
thie seotion of the river valley prea:ents a. ph.18iogaphic re11oune for
an excellent du aite, reservoa deftlopment there is lir,,ited beoaun
the valley floor through the u,o:ra.ine has an elQW!.tion of 600 teet.1 and

the broad, nearly flat. \lpland to the north of the moraine ha.a c elention

nearlJr the same.

(Plate l) l

dq

aeroas the illlbatTua Riwr in this

are& woultl have to be relat1velt l.ow in height and 1f0\lld creat-. comp...
Ucati<>d in drainage f(}r the fertile farm.land. north ot t;;~ Oerro

Gordo moraine, aitloe at lea.at 77 pe?"Cent ot its area. ueds art.1ficia.1
d:ra.inage.4

The lEmban'ass Rivw oecupiea a definite V-shl.ped valley, 60 to

60 te.t below
and

the nearl.7 le'i•l upland between the

the Shelbyville moraine.

en,. 6)

Otno Gordo moraine

The broad.,t neuly flat, upland

between the Cerro Gordo .110n.ine and the She lb,ville moraine is JO to

lio feet highar
Gordo moraine.

1n elevation than the area to the north of t,he Cerro

(Plate 1) Drainage deV$lr>p114nt ~ the uplands

ot th.le

portion of the Bloomingtoll Ridge Plain is effentiallj the same ae that

l2

•

A

Fig.

2-6.--Embarrass River valley south of Cerro Gordo
moraine.

I

..

"
when an extrem&ly st,eep gra.tt1ent of more than

50 feet per mile

$01:lSOlld&W glacial drift uteri.al is oondue1'ff to

he&'f'1

in un•

erosion.

The opportun1t7 for small stream lmpoundment1 Ola.es IV I has bean

utilized vit,hin this upland:

O&kland has i.Jtpoumied Hog Branch, a.

tr:1.buta:ry o! the El'llbarraa3, to term a th acre reeervoir for domestic

Another possibility for resentlir dewlopMnt on the

wat.eio supply.

upland is the Little lmbarrua ltiwr which oecupiea a V-aha.ped vaU•1

~o to 00

feet below the nearly le~t upland.

Thia alte would accommodate

a Class II or III nu,et'fl.>ir.

Large scale Clue I rese~ir devel?pmnt on the Smharrua between
these mor~ines ie poa•ible although the e::ctre•ly l.mr gradient of t.he

rl:ver between these nv.>rainee might eause the eaa p:roblene 1n drainage
north of the Cerro Gordo lllOraine as a dam within the

o.ro Gordo

aorame

would cnate, because south of Airtight Bridge, ttleY&\ton of the ri:t9r
'V&lley floor ia

edge
feet.

or

S90

reet and ele..-ation of t.hct ftlley floor en the north

the Cel!'T1> Gordo moraine, 18 'f'iw,r miles to the north,. 1• 600
(Plate 1)

The Embarrass River oceU?i•a a pre-glacial ap11lway -n.llay througlt

the Shelbyville mo-raine, from the Route 16 bridge Rutmrard for al.meet

16 lldles. !he floor of this spillway valley 1a trt!ffl! 100 to 120 feet
below the ridges of the morai.'le and ranges in width from

over a mile.

{~g. 7}

500

~

to

The depo~dtional front o! thif moraine is

associated with a ~oaetrtctlon and

deep

nlley aero•• the glaeia.l

spillway channel i,n the .forward ed.p of the •r&ine.

(fig. 8)

Drainage develop111ent generally oriented fl•om eut to weet within the

moraine follows the ridges of the mora:ine.

Sewral si"-• aleng the

t.ributariea of the lllbUTUe River within the Shelby'Yille nteraine a.re
au.itable for Clue III or Class IV reeerwir ciftelopments.

!h:eu

JUI.

•

65

l
I

l
1
Fig.

2-7.--Glacial spillway valley of the Embarrass River
south of Charleston, Illinois.

•

r'-·------L:.

.

JUL

Fig.
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2-8.--Depositional front .of Shelbyville moraine
associated with glacial spillway valley
(Copper's Cave).

lS
W1bll'larid are Indian Creek, Q.cn,oo Ore.k1 llileJ'• Cnek, Wae\atonie

._le:, and the W..t lnnch ot Bt1tt!OIN ~ .

....

,

ad tta tri.btatanq vtth tile J110ftint eatn

.

Tbe 111\ariua 11..W

~t.17

1,0.000

!he ~ot4on and - - , •lle:, of t.he gl&oial apitl-, uitoe•

laW nth the de,o•ition.al hont of the lhet.'bJVille JIIOraine prfl1.dN

• adequate dUl site 'Wi.tb. the glacial ap11'lvay ftll•111uggoa\ing an
eccallent, Cl.us X art1f'ic1al lake bu:tn.

awe,

penaps •n than SA

_. other ato'tioa 1n tlie atudy area# hNGQ_. 1al'p

.,_ 4atel.epment could oaour •~ though tihe

••le NCNational

•itlN.P•• of. the· •l.e,e

aleq the va.1161' aidea would pre:aent vr&bleaa t111 lhoftU.. .._lopmant.
~

the Mwral ai tee tor r.creatiWl. lbeaNd 1n oft' __.. \lib

g'lacial spillway is Lake Charleston, made up
dam and oocupJi.na al1*1t 360 aen,.

ot a low n.wJt Channel

,.,. Jliqe· -.4 Umt$hl I.a Ce.bin

et.ate parka. located in thi&I area, an ncJt

-~~w, bu\ liait.4

•t.P-onented :recreational taoilltt.u are &Wli'LalJl.e. fta lidc• 1e
ol.a81tied ae a "recJ>e•t1tJ11al. ~ .

wt tll8 - ~ e i \ e d NO•

.._tional upeot ot tbt puk 1• limited to

.tuh»q.' ht 17

&ON

lake located 1n the park 1a prillaril,y an ~ a a l lake anti fiah

pteserveJ the tithing 1• strictly controlled 01 the Jatural History
Survey Di"1.sion et the l?m.Vllrsit,. o:t I1l1no1a. Li.aoln

1ioc Sabb

1tate park, a '*hietonoal parkfl, baa on},¥ oiw ••-ol'ienW

.,
nereational aret.-a one MN pond Whicll hN fal.717 good baN l1'hf.nl ..

------

; T h e ~ ltwr Duin (Wabash lntentate Conud.uin., U6J), P• 11.
6Joha 1. trot.tier, ~ - Park ~l!W.,
thxl.ft.Ni ty of Chicago, IJgl) t '1):4 •

?Nd., P• Id..

a 11uaou (Chi.up,

16

The depositional f'ront

r,f

the Shelbyv1.lle more.me 1.s the dam

ait.e for the i!Ppmmdment of the tittle Wa.oosh River 1,,111.eh forms Lake

Paradise, a 176 acre lake with water-oriented recreational areas.
In this portion af the study area, th~ slope rr~m the uplands across
the dtl'posi.tim:i.al .front or the Shelbyville moraine to the outwuh plain

is mo:re gentle in eharaeter than the slope near the Embarrass River
valley.

O'llate l) The !..ittl• Wabash lH:ver headwaters are located

&ix miles upstream f'rom the dam site within the upland o.f the Shelby-

"fille moraine.

Consequently, the phy'siograph1c a:l te .fer re:iJel"90ir

deftlopment is limited in 001111>.at>uon t.o the Em'barraes River valley

because of the slope of the tiepoeitirinal front, and the smaller,

less utensi-n valley, and the H1aller ntershed area of the tittle
Wabash Ri wr.

Physi.~graphic sites for rese'.Mf01:r development on the Sprlng•
f'ie ld pla.i."l, a :;>hysirJgraphic region tude up of the level pGrtion

the glaebl :sr;,illway r,f t:,e Shelbyville moraine because strearl'IS

developffllltnt have lov gradients and occupy broad alltrrlated and
8
ter:raeed w.lleya.

The !mbarrass River occupies a broad,

:f>M

to two mile., p:re-

glacial, flat-bottomed valley on the Springfield Plain With relati',ely
steep m11le., 50

to 60 .teet, from which the river meanders .from side

to side because of the lfflf' gradient of the river wnieh is about one
toot per mile.

(Fig. 9)

BM.M. l.eighton, George E. Ekblfflf, Lil.and Horberg» "Pb.7siographic
Divisions of n11no1a,• State Geological Surftll Bull•tin, {Janl1&f7 lS't
1946), PP• 26-27.
••
.

l?

JUL

Fig.

65

.

2-9.--0ne and a half mile wide Embarrass River valley
on Springfield Plain near Greenup, Illinois.

I

.I
I

JUL

Fig.

65

2-10.--Headwater of Spring Point · Creek on Springfield
Plain near Montrose, Illinois.

18
!he Embarrass Rinr and its tributru:-ies dr2tin an area of 205,8$0 acres

on the Springfteld plain,.9 FlOfl>d ~•affects!> to 8 pereent ot
tM.11 area vhile l8 to 22 pereent cf tl:'>.e area needs drainage .10

AYa.ilable sitee tor reeer'"P.}U' developmel.'lt are 00nfin•d. to the
secondary tributa:riee of the lmbarrasa River which haw V-aha:,ped

n.lleys. 'l'he headws:t.e-rs, :f'lcndng e~t•nt:iall1 on the till plain,
htw br.oad sh«llew ftlleya and low gradienv.

(li'ig. 10)

Hurricane Creek, 1 miles long and ocenpyin, a wide V•.shaped
ftlley., is a potential Ola.ea I r ~ 1 r defflepment aite.
a tl'ibuury of Range Creek whose va.lley n.oor is

40

feet below the

till plain, eeuld dew lop into a Clase TV rese"'11r.
ltd.lee long, occupies a valley

50 to

or producing a Cla1a III res,n·voir.

Lost Cr•k, 12

60 feet in depth, and i i eapable
Muddy, Cottonwood, Mule, and

Spring :Point CNMke offer phyaiographio opportum.ty
l"$Mt'voir develcp•nt.

Birch R,m,

tw •u.ltiple

These atN6118 1 making up a eom,l&x tributary of

the Em'barrt.N !iwr, range in lttmgth trom 7 t9 lit. miles and occupy

a Y•ahaped w.11•1 1-t.O to 60 tee\ balov thEi t,ill pb.in. N.eaeM'<.>irs

to-r each creek vou14 be Cl.us IIJ holreYer, if trie entil"9 drainage
butn ct Muddy ONek were de'Ml.oped, the total nrtace area c,t all

reserwira vculi plaM 1t in the 01.ue I eluaitieation.
!he port1on

et

the etudy area pr~senting the most op'.;,,ortune

physi&gr&ph1c eite• tor nservou thwlor,,Mnt amt related vat.el'
reonational anae 1e in the Shelbyville moraine.
spillway nlley

nu

lf"
. It>id., P• 11.

-

N"1V&l

Tb• glacial

exeellent •it.ea fer Cl.us I and Clue II

ruervoir dnalopment while alJnoet all the smaller ,tnuu, wit.hill
the 8"& alubit the phyaiepaphy aeeesaary

tor Ola.ea Ill resermir

dfne lopment.

Several glaeial apillway YBlleya al.ong tbe Shelbyville DDffl.!W
have been utilized tor :reservoir d.evelop•n\J t.he earUeet deftlopan1i
vae Su.av Creek at Paria, Illlnoia.

Ot.her glacial apillway valleyt.

that have btMm dewloped in the Ut.lbyville moraine, u.1 knga.oon

River, bpounded to font I.alee Decatur at Decatur,, lllinoiaJ Little

tn.

Wabash liiver impounded to form Lake ParadiaeJ

imbarrsss River,

which hae a channel du that .forms Lake Clmrlest.citJ and •re recently,

construction o!' a dM was started on the laskukia ij;qr at .\Shelb,ville,.
llllnoia.

(Fig. 11)

Ttteae lakee ruave limited, bu.\ ldpl.7 utilised., wate,._

'1.'lw phJaiographie sites for Cla&$ IV and V ~ : t r dewlopment

are available on the Bloomington Ridge Plain, but adequate Bites

tor Claaa I

and II reHrvoir developant

ue almost non-exutent

The major resource baJt,e .t'ol" reservoir si tea 011 'bhfl $pringfield

plain 1s the tributaries of the -.,or rivers. 'lnese tr.lbutariea

haw 'broad V-sh.aptMi 1'8.ll•1• which are 40 to 60 teet below the upland
and are capable of supporting Class ll and lll reservoirs.

fbe

possibility also enats tor inultiple resex'Veir' development on some

the more complex ;ributaries in this area.

----

Climate and A••ffl&ted ha.turea
..

.

ot

N
20 .

Reservoirs
the
Shelbyvill e associated with
.
moraine, -

A. Sier

LANDFORMS OF ILLINOIS

..lP~sui~',o~lriiza~--=B~y2.!~J~a~m~e:s

,,o':""'.'......._,,~,

J:~000,000

scale in miles

3P

10 1956

21

;:verage temperattll"e of JO degrei::s.

18 degrees.

Jttly, U:e war~Dt 111:t,nth, avera.;es

Precipitation for Cha:defft.,cn, Illinois, located near

the ce:-.ter of the study area, averac:;es 39.39 iriches a year.12

Urbana,

located near t.l;e headwaters of the Embarrais and Ka33kaakia Rivera, ha.s
a yea.:rly <1vern~ of

J~.51:. inches cf precipit. .aticn. 1.3 The resource

be Gt> f'0r wet.er-oriented roore~ tton depends upon runoff, not ,:inly £rem

Ri"'!er Basin above the study flt'ea.

Average rainfall i.n the Embarrass

River 'Btlsin provides each acre cf' 1and su:-face with a little more than

management. because apprrod.mat,e ly 23 pe!'ctmt runs r.itf the surface and
the remainder evaporates from the ourface or soaks into the soil .. lb.
I

~

runoff :for the watershed

0r

the Embarrass and K~ska.slda. Tiivwa :north

of the study area on ths Bloom.1.ngton Ridge ?lain is 9-10 inches per

year. 15 (?ig. 13)
Althouc-h the study &rea has been terned
rai11fa.1l 2nd stream flow f'1uetu.ates.

2.

rt-water excessn region,

Strearn flew and rd.nfrdl are

seasonally cyc1 ie and deviat:i.ons from the yearly avera.r;e are J!"..ore the

rule tiian the e.xcepttcn. 16

llalen,"1 T. '!'re,c1artha, An lntrc,dnetif'Jn to Waath€r i\'nd Glimate(lew York:

McGraw-Hill Book Compan,, ffi.iJ), "pp."J~.;..3Jr.

-

12John L. Page, Olimaw of lllinoia (Un:i~rsity of Illinois
!alTetin 532, 15'49). P• 237.

Agricultural ~perimeni Stat'It)n,

lJibid., P• 265.

-

l4in.te Jtmbarras1 tiver Basin (Waba.8h Intertirtate Ooaisaion, 196.3}, p. 17.

_

1'Water .........................
Reao,.irce and CliMte (Uniwrsity oi' Illinois,

16Ibid., P• 2.

1963), P• $ •
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"In addi'tion to

the

seuonal and day-to-day ch-,.. there are

~ oeeuional extended ~riads ot

4JX'CU$

or <b-ou.gnt.•17 In erer

to understand the ftl"iable character of thb reuourea, th•s• sc~sonal
wr1ations a..""ld yearly deviations wi 11 be eontid.end..

Charleston, llliooia, experi8n~ om of thee. yearly variation•
in precipitation in 1964. A 10 inch 1'81nfall shortage p:.ftiled. for the
first 10 nm\ha ot

1'6h,

22t incbM ef rain havi&g fallen through

October )11 the normal amount tr:tr thie 10 month pe.rtocl being l2t inehN.
The mayor of Charleston termed U. cityla ~ · of va•r "acute•, amd
urged the eommunit7

to limit its use ot nwr. lumor• aprang up that

Bastem Illinou Univeraity would. be forced to clOR MO&UH tf a

lack ot water.18
Varioua indindual• propt>Sed plane tc allevia\e ' - water

abort.a~.
the

Suggestion, ranged i'Nm dri.l.ling deep weU• tie ,..,..ircu.lating

available water suppt,.
The lowest pNcipttation and runoff on record ocoured dui-1.ng

the 19,2-$5 drought. During a one year period, f:NH!l A.ueut.
July, 1954, runoff wae lesa than

5 percent

1,s; to

fro• the Mftll.1 and the

annual pl"9C1pit.ation was at a lc,tt o:peeted once 1l'l JO yeare. 19 (Fig.

lh,

15') This drought in the etuq area resul wd in the pl.arming and

•ut>sequent buildin, of few Lake Mattoon with it. a•ociated

-___

l7Ibid., P• 2.

......,.......,.......,_
lB1ute:m
S~t. Neu, low111ber 10, 1964, P• l..
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recreational facilitiee.
An excess of precipitation and water runoff also
the study a.re•.

oecura in

Flooding on the wiseouin Till Plain 1a wn.1a.llJ a.

local problem related to drainag~; but e,ert.ain po.rtir.ms of the
Springfield Plain are not as .fortm·u.•rt0:, with thousands of acres of
cropla.11d inundated r.m the bott&m land.a almost ewry J6ar.

'1ne maxiMUm

.flood on record for tN$ lmb&n"ua River oeuned Karch 14, 19)9, Wben
the flood gage llt Ryan Bridp,. lcc::ated two mil•• south ot the Col.••

Cumberland county line, l'e&d 21.8 feet a.bow tlocd level..

ihveral

thous.and a.ens of land w:re inUfldated during th.U fl.Nd. 20
Flooding is sipifioant to wa t.er-ol"iented reena.tion beeaua it

providee the or,;portwrl.ty tor federal utiotanee 1n \tu!1cU.nr: nul.ti•

p\ll"pon reservoirs,

The Army Corps of J i ~ r s ii ffapcm@ibte

tor

construction, operation, and maintenance of projeet a,,eu uotnt8Al'Y' for
the improwmnt of etreAN

'rhe

tor navigation, flood oonwol, and Ntl.a.ted

n.ood Control. .Act of 1944 gave the Corpe el lng:t.neers the

authorit;y to construct. to maintain, and to e-pente pablie part and

recreational f'acilitaa 1n reservoir areas u part of multi.pl•·
purpose pro~ta, and to include reenationAl facilities in their

cost-benefit analysis of the projeet.

20w1111am

n.

Mitchell., Floods in 11.linoiat Magnitude and

n'1

rn.quencr (Illinois tl~partmer..t
T't~blk'
DiYision of Watarwq1, 19S4), p. 292.

~foMis e,nd Bti.ildtnr:i:r J

16

One

of the major problems for water-erien.t.ed. re-creation within

t•

study area. is t.he seasonttl and yearly va.r1.a't,ion of surface iiater euppl.y.

This variat,ic,n in supply is dependent upor,. 1rrter•re lated phystograpM.o

and eli.'118.ti.e h.etars.
Stream g&gings w@re take11 on \h& Embarrass River in 1909, 191.0
and 1911.21 From these

mtHM!lttNJments

tefts of Urbana snd Tuscola.

a 26 month pt1ri'Gd, Novomber, 1909 1

Urbana.ts averat1:~ tnOt)thl,- temperatUI"G

figure$ were utiliz~d for this 26 month pe:riott .. 22 ~ ,u}MMquent
graph an(' cha.rt demonst.ratea the rebtlonship between precipitation,
temperature and ttre1am

:rtow tor

t,,hl.s 26 month period.

(fig.

15,

It 1s stgnif1.ea!"lt to n,,·te t!'1at Apr::n, 1911, had h.2 inches

preoipitati"'tt, while ~1eptemher, 1911, had 9.09

1no-..

table 1)

ot

While prscipitatioe

tho m..,nths of H,,1,y, June., tluly, and Ativu,+, he.d. re~ive-d only 8 .)6 inohea

while the average fer th-ese four mon.ths is 14. 72 inches.

Thus, the

21Jacl"lb A. HM-man, Retmrt and Pla.ru!:1 :tor Reclamation of Landa
Su.b,ect to Overflow ~ tht, Embmas$ JI1vertal:i.ctz {Il!ir:o!tJ b«°ia·£e
GtLo,;:foit s-::rvey ~1lte'trn n..,. 25', i?t'J ', 'pp. fl&'; h.7, and

,1.

22 ,'Tohn L. Page, C'.ltma.te 0f 1llinoio (University of I111.nois
Agr.i.Cu.J.:t.;u.n1l .lxperiurr£ ~·E~tion;13iiI!e~in 532, 1949) .. PP• J.56, 262 ... 264.
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surplus rainfall for September either soaked into the soil or

was taken up by e-n.pt>ra.tion and transpiration.

PR.i~C IPJ'l:'.!'!T)N, AVi::hll.G:f HONTID:.! T"l~r'.R! Tt~.E .MID
STREAM FIDW :Ft.m S}1BAJU-?Jit;S WATl:'":H SffitD

!...~VS Ci.'R.f:,O OOlU'lv W)f?:Almi!

Yaa.r Menth

1909

A"T:· i¥6oip.' 1'lftbarrass Ba.dn Av. &nt'Fii;r Em'barras::,' "f!ow
Tusoo1a a.YJ.d Urbana
hl'ltp. Unana Acre Ft. / day
(Ineh~s ).• , ... • ....(° Fahrenheit), qa.klan<i 1 Ill.

,.11
1.65
2.ht

N'ov.

nee.

1910 Jan.

Feb.

2.lh

Mar.

0.39
2.3h

Apr.

5.62
2.)B
q.68
2.02

Ma:r

June
July
Au,.
Sept.
Oct.
NoT.

Feb.
Jiu.

May
June
July

Sent.
Oct.,

67.h
11t..h
75.:,

1.47

u8.S

11.0
67.8
Sl.6
.3!> .o
).).h

JOO
134
1,4;0
277
4h7

),06)

;,b.66
1,960

4,40.)

70h

150

2:,
4

2,0)l

2.538
2,J.J,59
1,6)3

Jchn L Pare, Cllma:t;.,e et I111rv:.>1;s (Uni~r'.llity
A,,rieultu.ral Bxperi:.naent Stitlon;liiileiin ~32, 1949),

Computed fr0m

er IllinGis

25.6

1.5'5

2.92

nee.

s1.o

29.h
3).7
39.6

2.19

Nov.

260
2,S98

2 •.33
1.50

3.27
9.09

Aug.

S49

Th.8

69.6

36.6

2.16
1 • .38

1,930
1,8))

1.91

1.96
4.20

Apr.

208

l,371
B,110
1,197

,1.0

71.0
6S.9

1.;,

1911 Jan.

50.3
~2.0

4.1.i~

2.31

Dec.

li9.8
20.2
21.0
2,.2

PP• 17h, 262-2'5'4.

('!!T

31.

Cn.ltursl l:"'eatur&s
Additi~n a,~d transfer nf. Water

recreation in Coles and Cu.,nb,ul.fctnd col:ntiel'!l, certain. significant
cultural r~at.,1res ""re directly related tn the eharaeter of the reeource
ba!!le.

t<:,ren ttr:>ngn the natural features (phyis:i.0frraphy, elimate, et~.,)

r,f a. reg5.r,n remai.n relat:'l.vnly ccn.stant t'i.r,:,ue;h "t:tma, considerable

modificatton5 nf the nature

:re,,,tfonal area.s

~flw

r1f

the reflci::rce base for water rec-

occurred with man's oceupance of' the region.

These ,:nod:i.ficatlons l"/f the wr.::ter rerir;urecs avtd.lab1e .fnr w,~terorlented ~crN1t:l,~n aee~cinted wi tri the st-~1d:r area have occurred and

a.re n~ oecurrir,p:.

In o:r.der to fall;r understand t"'ie nature nf the

Nl!JC"'!.rce ba5e f,:,r w£\t.er reeresti<'.'tn, these :,i.odifica,t:tona W"i li be in-

vesti7.ated.
Poth gr"und W!:lter and surfaer: wt ter added tf:>~ther m.8ke up the

available wat~r ~upr,ly.

'!"he resource base fcl" water""1Jrienterl recreation

depentls pr:t~!'Hy i,1p~n the available supply of surface v~ter.

Sub ..

~eqt:<'ntly, any ectivity w~ich ndds !'lel:tsu.rebly to the avai11li'1e supply

of' :!mrfa.ce we.ter ie

c,f

sif';]ifj,ca!",ce in c.,ne:ideri:ng the resm rcP

base for wat.er"'f.)riented recreati,:,ti..

0

Perhaps one l)f the most unique

modtflcati,:me ,.if 1,;ll!tar reMurces aff.ecM.nr: the st,udy aru1 occurs
wten man :adds tr:: t.:·,e a~ilable s1.1rr,l-r,. of' frnrfaee
f',T"'t'>'l'1~ ws·~,Fr

wat!''!r by utiHzinr

f'rflm roc:k end d:d.ft ..re11 :s for dt,~rtestic and industrial

purpr:s€ s and then dumping i:,h-1 s aewage into the strear,s.

Fm- exa7ple, by the t1.me the !sm'barraH River eros,9es the Coles..
Do,i,,las oounty line, the t"l~ms of Phil0, Vilis Grove, '1'11::scela., Camargo,

hw-man, Arcola, and Hindsbor.,, which have publ:te va.ter strppliee

obtained fro~ gn,md water ?t~es, ha1<e direeW their sewage
into \he riffr or its tribut.at-ies.
eonsUM '46,000

(Table 2., Hg. 16) These tovns

pllon• ~, ground. water

peP

•Y• It. U impossible

to compute haw au.oh ot tni• 6h6,ooo gall•• of water :f'inds its way
into the lmbarrau livto:"; but together the tewrus r,f V11la Grow and
Twreola 4Wllp 3401000 pllen:11 of •tfluent eewt.ge a

ot the &lbaJTUe

R!flt'+

uy

tnte trlbutane•

ithis )h0.;000 pll&M et etfit10nt sewage i8

aOe\tt. ,Oi percent ot tfle.aftrap <ktil1 tlw of tbe iabal"!'tt.Ss JliYfdl

neu OaklandJ howe•r, tnie • • aw,m't 18 eligl'ltly

et the ••rage daily flw

ttlf' the· l0110et month.

Offl' JO

peroent

A.l'Umugh the to,mg.

of Newman, Aroel&,. and. M.indaboro do not haw eewa,.e dllllpt'Jaal plants,
t.nay do naw sto.nn. nwr• vbieh drain the a:e9:u watel'

tr• ee.sapoola

into the stnN!B.

Kansu 1 Ashmore., ~rna, 'fol.edo, and Cl-Henup to,ethttr

'12$0

20S,ooo p.llomt ot P'OUf1 water per a.;r, and tma • . . . _ their
ewage drains int.o enters the Jlll)U"'NlH iti.Y91' w1ttdn tbe study

u-••

(Table 3)

Ant,thter modifiat:len of the reao.-oe ··ha" ,., • I d by MD h
the trans.fer of water hom OM 'lf&'bershecl

dninage 'basin to _.tner.

'i'he

·:..o

ano-..

anct from. OM

eit:r of Charl•••n ,..,. l,2$0,000

gall.one of water a MJ i'rom, Le.lot Oharldton ff.ti" ~ l ue.

TIN awa.ge disposal plant ciU19a appraiA&"8ly' 1,S00,000 of ettl.-.t

•••&• into liekapoo \lnek, a vibutary of tae IJabunea vhioh .-ntera
downstream from L&ke Obarl.eston.

Ma\·t.oon, by uing illpounaents oi' the Lt\\le WabUb Riftr tt!Yr

its lBuniQip&l

W&'Ml' 8Uff l1'J

durop1i1 2,0001000 pl.lona fli

into Kickapoo Cl"Nllt t.ranafering water fr•
basin

w

t i l e ~ ii'1m'

~

t.ne

buin.

NW&ge·

daily

Li.t\le •&bub draiup

,1

,'

)J

'!'OWNS UPSTRUI.M or 5'Tt1DY AREA WHICH DERIVf. Mml!CIPAL
WATER S!Jr>PLY !l'RCM GRO'l'11ID WATEn OOURCsB Ai't1J DIRV:CT

SEWAGE

mo

l!!PmAR'!U.5$ RIVER

... "·!
}';p,l"l?6t>
·~'

on

740
2,308
3,8745

Philo
Villa Grr:lft
Tu.secla

276

Cams.~
Mewrnan

1,091
2,27)

Areola

.)76

Hindsb,ro

l96S

W.lttfiSHF.Dt

~ouree ol
Water s~-,ply

mee

liin!c!pal
Water Use

11'.f'lnenee
k._000 Q,0

l 000 GPD

19
140

drift uells
rook well.a
T":lck wells

drift wells

*
lhO...estiMte

350

200

90

*
**

4
:35

drift wells
drift. wells

drift wells

•

*

6
~

T1BJJ£ )
TGWNS WifflIN STtITTY ARF:A WHICH DERIVE frultllCl.PAT, WATER
su,m P'ROM tlftOUffl) WATER SOURGe;s AM» DIR.EC!
SF,tiP.nt !NW F.MBARRASS R!vr.R WA:r~SHED s 196S .

,~

Pol)ut'ition
1960
I

If

Greenup

* .. oot

Water Supply

Water Use
00()

n,:o

.··· . .

81S

dl-:U't nlla

JO

bb7

drift. ·we1 l
drift wall
drift well

*
.a.s

296

998
1,477

avsilabla

'

1
.

Ash'!'l.f.!re

Lerna

Eai:C~t

o?

rw.:t

Kansu
Tolecfo

htU"N

drift well

JO

di.,

I

I

~ge

·,

ilff''l uence
GfD
. l I 000
t.
I

*
*
*
*
*

r-:-e-~: , './"":~~"."":~. .

~~·-;~-~h'f'."!"""7'~-'-"!"'~~1,!

',-,;;t.,~,.

. "'
:~,:,

"),
.;

,

___

_,,_,.,. ..... ..,_ ..

.. ~...a.-:,..._..;;.._ _ __

Fig.

2-16.--Villa Grove adding 140,000 g.p.d. effluent
sewage to Embarrass River.

I

'lbe

ob.araeter ef \he pepub.t!&n has, and le, undc'ping a etumge

within the etudy area.

Ir

ueing a ••m;i.-lopri.\hrde graph 'to plot

the change in population owr the lan 30 rear&, \he nature ot th1a
eb.anp eu be better understood.
tine A, on the

(na.

l.7)

INPh, 1nd1ca\d the :relatift

study area - Coln and Oumbertand countS...
the gl'ffllth of

Colee Cou'\7

entire study area.

major

t;owne

has be•n

Um

•low growth t4 tile

a indicate•

tut.er t&an tu

~h

that

or \htt

ot the we

tine C, being the population tncreue

in the atudy area and 1n Coles count,, llu a at.Mper growth

rate than bt,th Colee eeW1ty and the study a.na. the alo,e

et line a,

1teeper than Une B, eqgeats that the two major tona ta the t1tud7

&Na haft ottnt a decline in gnwttl ta the rural

ueu at Cel.••

county. Linen indicates a decline in popttlation in Cumberland oounty.
Line I, indicating tne ehanges in pqn1l.ation of Gl"ffnup an4 Keoga, the
ma.joi- towns in (huaberland

eeunty, deaotUtvatea no eigld.iican\ ohange

I
I
I

in pt.,pulatton in these two wwne. By comparing

lines,

!Mp and

. I'
I

Greenup, with li• D, Cul.)erland. county, it le eri.clent \ha\ a decline
1n rural population has ooetm'N'd ln this

The growth et \he

we

ceuaty.

major towna in the •iwlJ'

an&,1

Charleat.on

amt Mattoon, which bu o.ffMt the *lining l"W&l. pcpula\hn 1n 'both

eeuntie•, hu cauaed the elow 1rowth of the atwly ar.iut.; this

$1.pitic&nt to th:e nsovoe bue tor water ree-na~1cn
Firat, th.ere

u

an :t.unuing

~

ot

two major to.me ot the •tud:r a:tea, and

u

thne

•1••

1/d'Hll popul.ation wtt.td.n the

,..,,1.

liring in ld'bau

participate 1n outdoor ncnetion mn, than J'\U"&l people.

anu

POPULATION CHARACTERISTICS
OF COLES ~"D CUMBERLAND COUNTIES
Population
55,000
50,000

A.

4s,ooo

-

40,000

35,000
·-·

-

.. 30,000
.

. 'i

~

. ~25 ,000

·- -

.....

(.

- --

-

20,000
I

15,000

I

10 ,ooo C)

...... .....

I "J

.F

14

14

r

5,000

,~,

I

,..~

E
1,000

~1930
Source:

,_"'

I

,_ ... ........

r

1940

U. S. Bureau of Census

f ··1 · ,,.

-

-

I,

~

•

~

.t
I

.
-·

i

-

.. ·J:9,60 ~-- 19:64 1970

,1
Beeond 1 \bi• rapid inereue in vben P'Oflb • - - an 1....._.. ta
OOllftllp\tOll

d

&'f8.1lable VI.tu suppU.ett.,

linoe

~

in o.rN1l

ater euppliff ha-.e Ileen .,..S.enoe4 ncant.17' in \be aW7
pl. . nm•t be .... to !Mnan 'ill1s a~ly to aet urban
'fhird 1

line:, b41oat.ea

tae •teep

Urd.ftrslty Whiell etllnga
leading t'L with

~1'

w a,-

UB&t

cnwth.

uwth • • of lutern lllinoie

on~"1oe of tne nv.4y area

people. ?oUftPr people ue outdoor ncrution

. . . . . , . than ~ d .....

Line»,

OUl!lbffl.lai 098AtJ, ad 11.m It

the county, .,.,.,.._ that tbie

the._. 1.al'gest tt'7Wll8

u .....1a1i, •

in

nral coun\;r vith

declining ,.uiat1cm, Cctmtu• auh aa th14I aN uual.ly in need el
an eeonomi• ·porih

atllla1•• lxtenetw dewleplut et water-orient•

recreation wreu within tt'l!,:t o.,a1.7 ocu1cl ,uai'bt, provide thi8 a\UlUl.ua.

1-llutieu
!M qualit1 ot a.ail.able ftl"faoe vat.er ie a tiaaifiM.nt

tact.er in determi.ning

the

chffa.oter

or

the

reaovoe bU• tor

atreu i n l p ~ t and useota-4 reoreational . . . . S!aoe
poilut.ion mam water umle•inble ff1r almoet all.

-.a. pel.lution

and possible pollti-\ion IOUl'CU 11\l8t be ooneid.eN4.

T h e ~ pollu\ion pr~l•m. for

•J• n.wn and •tnama

vitldn 1.1w nudy' uea ie siltation. Th.a -ntlley which i• from

So to UO feet

the study area. fributuiea wbioh

~

liver oocv.piea

below '\be upland tbff~at

nov fnll

the uplandl to tM

river ocnaequentlT b.e:n nlatiwly steep pacliente and an nt1w
.weeton produee•.

r.a

Oalr\and, a

oia,,,

IV nnl"ft>h, • . , .. .tu ._. pnbleu

oreatri by 111-ta'\loa. Th• ••,aott7 ot the l.m when built in 19)7
na 31,000,cx,o p.11ou. A 1962 h1'ffY rneal-4 the lake•• original

c•paeity had been cut to 23 Jlillion gallons.2.1 Twmty-aix pereent
of \Ile

to

1a1ot•• ..,_¢it1 ha4 bNft lon beoaee ot dl\et1.9a.

According

the lake custo41im, port.ions of the 1.- l!aat had onee been - ,

enough for swimdng ae now too shallow..

Sifflilu p~leaa ._,. oeetUTed at tab O'tlQ>loa\&n, 1fbe.N· the
Illlnol.a Wat.r Stn"t'81 reported • 40 percent loss in o\i.ginal

Wl.1Ulle

due to Mdilllmtation in 13 yHra. 24
8\Uiil.• by the Illinoie Water httey iml1C'u1te tbat,

b ~ - of the lake eapacltJ b .......
feet \o tile HM of the waterehed in aqu.oe
ad.lea 11 ~ 1 in estimating ..u..mt. r~M•.
Thia ia o&l.ted ·the capaeit;r....,.\en1-f. (O/f·)

ratio. Larp 0/\f ratios an 4uirable, aa
they 1n41cat. a greater swage apace w.l.tb

Napeet to the •n\Utt or 1ncoaing . . . .,.
Corrwernty,, lou et ,...ervoi.r capl4ity rill
be NJ')id 1t the 0/W ra\io ii low.!>

Qou1derlng thil in eomiectiou
e\udy area, a

w.tth \be

1.,........,.. Class I

lmb~e B1•• 1n

1;bt

reael"ftir would be .,., etfec\iw

1ft oombning aedSMntati.e.

Another probl•m in pollution for the atttcly an& ia waste
diepoaed from to1"M w1 thin the river basins. Proa.

~

hea4•

water, ot the hbarrus to the. south edge of tbe st1:.1dJ' ana,
O"fltJ'

8,200 people living 1n the

t.olm8

.lrcola, Bindaboro, Oakland., lCansu,

trhieh

ha"f9

plants.

of Philo,~' 11evmar1,

A.en.ore,

X.na, end Toledo

lllmliolpal wai.r aupplie&, do not. haft nwap treat.mt.

(Table h)

and·-1'6lh
hap., Inc.,
••UU"T,

aw.... ,eri

~~if 2£.0atland,(War
...·.nn
Cenaul~ .....;,s.iat\lr, !ltinou,

~ ~ ! ! ! ! ! B a s i n (VabQb tntere•te Cloada•ioa. lffl), p. 17.

2!vater R..o-..,

,e Climate,

P• 10.

,,

i:]

I
1:.

Iii

fAltl k

!

TGOS II td IMB.oll3S 1UBD ,BASIi J'fiOM TB lllDWAffla
To m SOUflf. JOGI or m fftm! AB.EA
wtmtrr SIWAGI 'tdATHIW!' PID"fl

I

I

fnn
.

I

,

11

~

II
I

' ,I
i

'

Philo

ea.r«o
Helftllm

Arcola

Hindaboro
Oakland
kmtaB
Attlunore
Len'l&

Toledo

:tu:. Ghvl.ttt1ttm.

~

a'bt:rte

l&tet

Inetal.laticn ot inae,e Trea-.nt Plant lapngnN.

Sources,

u.a. hreau of
PS.eld Work

71 000

to"'l' the

~ theae

c....
u,.t,)t

~!!!J'.t

o~t1u ot tema and tot.MG, almost

people liff upst,ream from Ohul•t&n, Illinoia.

Charleston ia the only town wt:tbln

Git

ua,e

tu

••47 uo to

ue the lm\U'l"U$ liver as a mnnteipal wattr iuppi,-.
A
UM

...

~ ~

poll11tion proble1111 beo~ mN &eriou te the t.noreuing

of pes\tc:ttfae and terUU.aen b1 tat"ll8rs.. The aanager et t.h.e

aarina

&n New l.Ab

Mattoon indieatect that ~tag the

+. gNNtng eea.son vben ue et

••~11 part of

the• pl"ehetil U at a. M.d;t level•

no had 'been to\111td dud ffl'l the lake. 1.t the pl'Oblem pracrene•• eome form of eEhlcat1ffl'l ad eontrol. •1 become neeessary.

...,....i

,I

"i

A. o. IAJ)inot1
Illinota hr~
(Illineis Depart.meat of Coruaenati:011, t"1.t, •

.._,t.

:1

On

the Kaskaskia Ri.Yer a. specialised problem 1n polletion

exists. At Oheatervitl.e and Cooke Mills, oily waste material

was obeer,ed on the Ke.akattlda River.
sources

•r

be

(11th lB)

ho pouibe

related to this waste; the tint 11 a large tndutrial

eomple.x loc..ted upaveam:. The management of th11 oomplu empbaei8"

that their sewage u.atm.ent pl.ant contint10ualy Mete all state
requi.NMnta tor wasi. disposal.

the aecond pess1biUty or ,ellut.ion

18 an oil tiel.d and related developments tbroll@b which the r1'Vltr

tlowe,

(Pig. 19).

Several

go-Yel'ft111mt

ag•ncies

l}fl.

the state and federal 1•vel an

related to the de'ftlopment of the resource baM ftJr w•ter..,..l"ioted

recreation. The Mjor problem8 inYOlwd with theq &£111ne:lea 1• the
C&f)rdination of their a.eti'ri.tiee.,

BG tat

duplieatiom ot nrk will

be p:revent.d and a loglce.1 plan of developi:aent for water

Nttouroea

and related outdoor recreational areas •1 be ft>llffllf'ed.

Di'Vision of Fisheriets
The Divizd.on of Fisheries primary purpose ie \o prQvid.$ more and

better fishing.

There ar. four major objectifttt 1n carrying out a

we1l-nlanced fishel"iea p7ogrni:.. These objeetiff• are,

(1)

lllllin•

tenanee of enating desirable fish rab:i.tat, (I), nbab1litat1on of
potetntially produ.eti'ft fish habitat and re-estab1ielm$nt or fish
populations,

en

creation of department~ public fishing lakes

and aussiatance on other water i!lefllop•nt.s, ad (lt) acquisition of

accees areas to sport fishing waters. 26

26

..,rore11t,,}iitdlite and Recreational Reaou.rcea, (Unive:rsity ot
n11noia, 19ooJ I P• , , . -

,

JUL

65

.-

1

l

L
Fig.

2-18.--Pollution of Kaskaskia River south of
Cooks Mills.

•

JUL

65

•

Fig.

2-19.--0il Well near Kaskaskia River south of
Cooks Mills.

D:1:rieion

et Game Managemen\t

•'the Di:ri•S.on of Oatna ~ n t p~tea the wue ue of tile
wild pme resoureee or the at.at•, and •esumes nsponeibility- for

enoounging and d1Nct.1ng the dfwl&pllltat of V.. pa habi'lat.

The

DiTleiea in its Nttearch eeeu te eatablieh •ound buis for the
&,wlopmen\ et habitat lad tile unapaa\ or the wilii gae eNp. I\ 1•
cs.....a uaong other thlnp 1fith pnJHt• 61eipe4 tc pertect the

_...,_t!lllft., •t Jd.gntiag nterfftl am! pa birds u

wll as for -,lan4

PJ1t1 'b:lrie and ardmale •• 21

Di'll.ri.en &f Jan, and Memorial.at
tt!he Di1'ieion ot Pal'ka u4 llemori.al.lt funotions ta part to

,.._ne the •re bportant; h1at0/tle eites and atruo~ ot

tu

It alae esiablish• amt Mintain• publie NH1'ftl1tma in

state.

veu partloularl.1 •ndoved -1 tk Hento, •len\Uio, ....•tlona11
ad nataral intenete, for \he people
hparU11eat. of lgri•ultun, Ii.ate

et I1U.M1a.• 28
ot lllintdst

Dt:ri.•1• ot hil and Wa~r Conservation 1
The D:l:dale r>t S4,il imd Wale!' eoneenation tJt the hpartwmt

ot Agriculture adtdnieten PubU.e law S66. Pahl.le Lav '66, better
kMwn u
IIOiWM

the Sall Waterehetl O~nation /ui\1 pN"fidea te4-M1

ot

the 6.mtlopamt

pl'C>jNt.e all

et erottcn ocntl"ol

,..,-ts.

tor the eonri1"u.otim of r e ~

When

auo

t.b.e te4eN.l

pwm1111n, in eeopentim Tri.ta atat.e int«mt•t. _.....,. 111.tlti•
pvpoN 4"9:1.opMent..

Ia netmt

~

(1'60) 41N1ldee!' nenat1on

aeti.viti•• haw " e included in the ooa~ benefit analy1J1.al of~

ff Ibid., P•
5 ............

28Dn,u.

)8

,,

43
projects.

Such Nservoirs

an llmi ted

in aise to 2,,000 acre/feet

(1,000 acrea, 2, fe.et. deep) amt thtw f'ill the nead not covered by

the Ct)rpa of lng:irle~:rs p:rojects. 29
Department of Public Works and Br:.i ldings I State o:t: Illinois.

The Dineion o.f WaterwaJ/"$

a

responsible

to, t.be phylieal design,

construction and •inte~~ of tl.ooo control and nav.tgatic.m facilities
on all streams and de.signatad vat.er bod1.es in the state.

The Divieion

of Wa+.ierwa.ys, in cooperation with the Depar'8ent of Gonserva·tion plans

for this development

gf

recreation !ac1U.tiee 1n areas direot.l.y adJaoent

to wate:r bodies W'lder it. specific jurisdictien.lO_
Depar\ment of iusineas ami Eoonoiaie Dervelapment, $tat. ot Xllinoith

Division

of

latu:ral heourcest

The Department of Buaineaa_atld. Economic

official st.aw plarming ageney.

Pevelepmen~

u

the

C:omprenensive eu.tdocr recN&tion

planning and water :resource de"V1tlopmen\ is a :responsibility delogated.

the Division o! Natural iesourc•s• The division us fo'(l,r major
responei'bilit1es, (l) it N'ri.ews the Public tm, J66 propoeals
submitted by the Di.vision

ot ;Sot\

and Water Con!N}l"ftt1mn

ot the

Department of Agriculture, (2) oovdinates t,he nter and natural
reaou.ree plamd.ng activitie• of all state agencies, {J) represents
the states interest in metters dealing with 'Fe•ra1 water and

US:OC•

iated. recreation de?$lop•nt activitie• and (4) at prtusent the Di:n.aion
iCI

reep()ns1ble tor the p~tion of

bl':)th

a co:mpnhemd.w water :resouroe

29It11noie Waterahed h'oJeots (Pl. l§h QueaW.ou and 4m.w:rs,
{Divis-Ion or·!t,!1e an3 Vat.er Conaerva~lon. !i il, i~e~).- '
30oharlee :r. CarpEint.ier {ed.), Illinois l\Jl.ue Book, (State ot
Illlnriis, 1959•1960)., P• 694--695.
· -

dewlopment plan and a eo~reherud.ve outdoor recreation pl-.n.31

Department c.r Publio Heal th, State of Illinois.
Sanitary Wuter Boardt
The Sanitary Vs.ter Board iG an agency dt,legated the respona1bil1ty

ot inveutigating, tryitig,

and prON<Jut.ing those partiee who have

violated the vat.er pollution lawa of the state)2

United State, Depvtment of the l!ltertor.

The Bnreau of OUtdoor Recreation is a u ~ among otncu• things
tot

(1) provide tecmnieal assistance and ad'fto• te and cooperate with

the States, their political aubtivisions, and priT&t.. :LntAtreate,
(2) prollOte Of.Ml>rd.inati,;m ~t lrederal outdoor reerea._ ~ ,

()) ffJftlu1ate a nationwia outdo&r nc~at.ion pltan, and (L.) p1M
and

assist the States 1n preparation er oomprebfmaiff statewide outdoor

recreation plans. 3)

Bureau

or Spcrt

l"isheries and Wildlifet

This Bureau prt>vides tecbniea.l &$r'rlee to all S\ate• in

cormeeti<m with t1'e plL"'lning and cooatruction ot water reaoune
de'ftlopmnt projects of the Federal ageneiae as well as on private

projeets oonstruew4 under Federal permit so as to assure conservation of fish and wtldtite. 34

Jl1nten1.ew tdth Senior iuouroe Planner, Depart,m&nt. et ».iness
>, l96S.

and !:eonomic Development. July

)!Mann, Fred L., !lUnou wa~r Use Law, (University of Illinois
College of' Agricult-ae,

195'1) ..~ .

33Federal Assi1tance in Outdoor 'R&ereatien• Department of the
Inte:r·for, 9nreau of Outdoor Ret:reation Pll'blication Mo. l• Wa.sbing'bon D.O. pp. 1... 2.

-

34n,id., p. ,.

.\ ..

United States Department of Agriculture.
Soil Coneervation Service:
The So.11 Censerva.tirn Serviee provides teehnioal aasistance to

landownanit and opera tors to plan and i.r1stal l income-producing rec•
:reation enterprises.

trwter prmrltions of Public Law 566 the Dap&t"'t,...

merit of Agriculture ~ share with state and local ageneie• Up to

haU' t.ne east of land ea.m,:me-nts and right-of-ways .for re~ir and
other areas to be managed by state .cand local sponsor& for ptlblic
raere~tion.

state tisb 1 wildlife and pall'k agenciee $NI eligible tor

help as wll as ccunties, ~1unieip!ll:i.t,iea,. a.n.4 special Jtt?'po:IIJe dietrlcts)S

Farmers I!ome Admlnistrationt
The Fa.rJtUtrsi Home .Administration ma;; make loans to individual
tarnmre who are unable to get needed er-edit elsewhe:re for defllopment:
o.f income-producing eutdecr recreetion enterprises.

Li,ana will also

be made to non-profit auooiations serrl..ng or 'benefiting ra.rn.ra and

etiler rural families in making e.tumges in land use, lncl.•dlng the

dewlopMent of recreation faoil:1.ties.

These ltJ&ml IN anitable to

asaooia tiona of farmers and neidents rr! small tt'J'WU

of 2,500 or less population.

~l'

conummi tiee

)6

'United St.ates Department of Defense •

.Arnv Corps of Engineer$t
The government.al &.f::;e'.!lc<J which will have the most significant
impact upon t,ne at\tdy area in relation to dollar$ epent a.mi potential

ot" Engineers.

-

This large and powerful public ~ncy is under the

35rti1d., 1.,. 12.

36 Ibid., PP• 15-16.

eupernaion of the Jeoretacy ot the Anay.

ot

the An,.y Carps

ot JnainNra, ia

!he Obie! ef ~aee:r•.,

re11ponttible fQJ: eonstrUQt.ion,

Jrent. o! streams, h.arbo:ra, and. we:terweya !or natlgation• !lood control,
and related purpoaea)T

Under the flOQd ~n.trol Act. of 1962, the

Corps of Engineers ia authol'1lie6 to construct, operate and ma.inta.in
public park and reona:t.ion f&tQili ti.es at ·water resource dervttlopment

projects \u1de:r jurisdiction of th$ Department and to permit such

ooMtraot.ion, operation, and •in:tenanoe 'by 1ooa1 it.diaNflUJ,

ia also authorized \G

P'f,Ult

!btll Corp•

lea£1ea of landa, if in the public interest.,

and. leases to non-Protit '1rl$l'lil&tioms tor park and nonational purposes
'fll/q

be granted at re4uoed

~

nominal priees. 38

United States Department lli" iea.lth, E<luea.tioo, and Welran.

Fublie Ilea.1th Services
'?he Public Health Seniee 1e authorizGd to e-ngap 1D a broad

pro.gr-am of water pollutie-n oon~ol.
of activ1t1ea are a

Part of th• at.i..orl.s.t program

(1) developtl'l$nt c,f conprellenaifl program tor

water pollution control, (2) technical e.sabt.-J1ce to St.ate and Interstate water pollu.tion control agencies, and {3) c~ting and pro-

moting t"eaearch on pollution.39

.

'

<vn~'6! ~..~. ~-'£9!n\

ltoftice ot \be Jeon\ leglater,
()r1a."'li'H.t.i0n Ma.nu.at, 12,?lt~) 1 P• l.S~.

----

3el'ederal. !..ssi~ance in
l9Tui.d., P• 2.9 •

Qutd!l)()l'

ltec:r•a\1.ou 1 PP• 26...21.
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recreational areas is toad in the present utilisation ot thie
bue.

I

l'MCtlJ'Ce

An inftntory ef reserv,d.re within tile at\ld,J area i.nd1eates

that a ftSt Mjority ot tbeff illponndmcmts are under sis •cree.

(T•ble 3-1)

Class
l

n

lll
IV
V

I
II

lII
IV

'

...

over 1000 acres
,01 to 1000 ..,..
101 to >00 acres
6 to 100 acree
Under 6 acres

-

1

0.1%

2
9

0.2%

~
.

1.2%
2,6 •2'1

--

...
76$
s:,,

...

4~.s,

•

101

Jl.61

1,6.]J
••

-

.

'\...

Most of these smaller impoundments are located on the Springfield
Plain as indicated. b:, the distribution of Public and quui-pu.bllc

recreational areas.

(,1g. l) Larger impoundmente nave a clonr

proximity to the Sb.elbrdlle :moraine or 11• within the iwraine
because of the more adftnt&git'tu& N.aert'Oil"

thia area.

at.tu aa111eciated with.

I

r
48

PUBLIC~ QUASI-PUBLIC RECREATIONAL AREAS

COLES COUNTY

SHELBYVILLE MORA~

~

~~NGFIELD PLAIN

'JI- 'fr

•

KEY

Class
Class
Class
Class
Cl·ass

Over l, 000 acres
501 tci 1,000 acres
101 to 500 acres
6 to 100 acres
Under 6 acres

I
II
III

IV
V

q

'P
Fig.

3-1.
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areas ..:ill assist. in betkr understrmding the nsouxoa base tor

I

!

reerea.tiotl&l areas associated with resermirs.
New

t.,ke

Mattoon

tiew Lake Mattoon is the largest resenoir assoc1~ted with the
stue,.y

area.

The

Cl.a.as II lake with a surface area of 76~ acres and )Smiles

or ahoreline, is located in a pre-glaohtl rivarbed channel of the
Little WabMh Riwr, on the ~pringfield Plain and the outwaah ot the
Shelbyville moraine.

This lake ns.d 1ta betinn.ing in 1952-53 when the

municipal water supply of Ma.ttoo11; which oame from Paradi&e Lake and

dl"ift wells, was sewrely overtaxed by drought.

The city at Matteon

acquired 1,200 aores of land !or the development ot this ltdte and

started filling the la.lee in 1957.
Recreational areas !or public use are limited on 19w

take Ma\toon.

The city of .Mattoon own.a 1 1 200 acres of land tor the ake, al!'l!l.')st 800
acres of which is under W,:?ter.

Consequently, by t.be tia space 1a

alloted tor roads, parking faciiities, :maintenance buildings, and
caretaker's hom, little area ia 1e:t't ror shore line reereatir.n.
F..xcept tor the dam site, w~.ter pumping station, and Mattoon

Be-&eh recreational area, the shore line "'f Jew Laa Mattoon 11
privately !')1ffl.ed.

?arm crops f!IX\end to wit.h1n a. tew yards of the

ahore in many places.

(Jig. 2 and )) Cthw land u.ses tor tbft ahore

line include pastures, idle land, and su'bdi'fision dewlop•nt.

There

are nine subdirlsiens or the lake at pNn11t tor home site dewl~t
aad houses in th.es• stlbdiviai.ens nange ha attracti\19 nll kept

hom&• to sehoo1 bu.au, eonvert«l to

cotu-. ('1.g ~ h and

There are tour 1111,jor public :recreational

a.NU

~)

tor Nn tak•

!

f.,:,ctensive boatlnr;:; b<"lth outboarr'! and sail,

All boats are required to rl!gist.e:r and :niy

registere .., on the l&t(e in 1964.

,rithin 200 feet

r:,f

than 200 :fieet f'rom. the

ti f&e -

on the la~.

o'Vl'!tr ?t;O bo&ts

"1:e su.rr~ee area of t.he 1a~<:e is

any shore line, and

'1:iles per hour in this t1trea.

!?CCU!'

7,1".l!lf.! C

sh~ra 1:ine.

bOt?'ts lift

:reertrietad to five

is the area lic'lbich lies

'OOJ'e

During pea"k use periods on t.be

sail boats, motorized rafts, 1;1,nd flshermen t:r(ll'linr 111 any one area ..

\

Sl

...

,'\'~~~
..
..,:~- j

----~~

- ;
-

JUL

Fig.

.l

_j
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3-2.--Land use of shoreline on New Lake Mattoon.
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~

3-3.--Cropland a few yards from shore of New Lake
Mattoon.

l!r '
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Fig.
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--------......

3-4.--Subdivision on New Lake Mattoon.

·'

JUL

Fig.
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3-5.--Substandard housing, New Lake Mattoon.

S3
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Fig~
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3-6.--Marina, New Lake Mattoon.
(
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Fig.

3-7.--Moterized raft, moterboat and skiers, New Lake
Mattoon.

JUL

Fig.
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3-8.--Shallow area marked by buoy, New Lake Mattoon.
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.I

l

,...
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,

Fig.

3-9.~-Access road to New Lake Mattoon.

I

55
::;o::iie of t.he mc1jor protlems assr:iciatQd with t11.e ht'~e as a wat-er

reen.,ati0nal a:rea are Hhrrt~r,et:, r:,f !)"..1.b1 ic i'nc:tl:tt:h~a for cai7lf'inS,
sw1.m.M1na, p:1cn1cking nnd £m,~rti1 rccrcr.dc'.i.,-,-,c.l space.

inr.1u~Ei htck

0f'

OthHr p:roblems

eff'toHve supervldon, snt~ti,:m 1 pcllution

fl,#:rn

Access to t!1e lr,}re i$ "'

roads.

(F'ig • 8 C:{nd 9)

Paradise :1.;Jce

'l'he Utt.le Wnba~r t:'iver is also it19otmded to form take Para,Jise,

ti.pstre~m f,.,om 11:iew te.ke Mattoon.

The lake, formed by a dam across the

dspt,a:it,iori.a.1 front of' the :3he1byvi11e nli'.!re.ine, has a surface area

176 acr~s., wtth l .l m1.. les 0f t,',oreline-.
1

are city controlled.

ot

f,ot-h ehore Hruta f'lt th« laa

'l'h0 west shore .has .facilities for picnicking,

tisM.nc and eampine; t,he eg,.st ehor~ has a public pier and boat launch
:r~inp

and els'>

~As

been devel0ped ar. a sub-s":andaro reaidential area. (Pia. 10)

!,ili'dted :f'ar.i11t1.es are a:~r1.1.1labl.0 f()r picnicking:; and ~ i n g .

'n1e primary f'-...meH.,n of' t'M.s Class TIT la.'lm is water supply for
the city ;'}_f rf:attoon.

'!'his -water ~uppl;:r 1-"l nr»1 eupple'31:entec:l by water

be1. ni:: pumped into the lekie t'.'ro,., flew !,11,ktJ Mattoon.

take Ch~.rl~stl)n

l.ake Charleston, .a Class I!! b}~e, has a surtac@ ttea

end a f.1h0re line of ~.6 n11ea.

or

358 acne

The lake was con.str'-J.eted in 19117 as

a ~1micipsJ wt:ter supply tor the oit.y of Oharleston vhieh uses
1 1 2~0,000 gallons of water a da;r from the lake.
'I'he lake is bu:i.1t at the bottom

ct

a p:lacial spil.hray • ~be

IOI

1
i

JUL

Fig.

65

- ·------~--..l

3-10.--Shoreline development, Lake Paradise.

.

t'..7
..,

Embarrass ?.ive:r being im::io'Jnded by e !'.'hc:nnel dacn.

or

'!'he city

'-.a.s

control

the s:1ore lino development l:l.n.J SBvorol home si t-E:s are foccited on t.b9

ina.ccessib le.

Fisting a.net.
l:coa.ting arc tbe, favorite activities on the lake -- 75 boats befog

rer,ist0rec1 b

basin

oofnre

l96li.

Huntinr rlt~hts for w.:iter rcwl on tJ1e lake are

fi 1 Ung have reduced derrfr.;.btH t;r

or

the lake

M

a

l'."ecreational area_.

Riverbed Pond

for the channel cfa.m th.8.t .f.'0:rrns fake Char'teston.

Although the

intensively used public wnt,er ...oriented rec:reationa't area in the

study area.
include

'J-.r:J'i~

':t'h(1

r,ecreational facilities associ~ted w1.th the pond

:11:rnociated with take Charlestl.'>n, exeept that boat.in~

an,1 swimming are not allowed in this area.

Unimpri,ved dirt l"Oada

are used for immediate access t<, this ~ortMtiooal area.

Fishing 1•

the only form of' rer:reat.ion carried out in thil highly utillud
reeresti-m.tl area.

('P'ig. 12)

sa
JUL

65

..,.

Fig.

3-11.--Water-oriented recrea t ional area on Lake
Charleston.

JUL
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\
T

.. r""

Fig.

-~~--~~-

3-12. --Riverbed Pond ·- Spillway bas in of Lake
qharleston.

5?

p-:,tmdnv~nt of fht' l::-a.nc,,.,

::1

t.ributa:ry- of' the Embarrass R:i.wrr, on

t.he nr:-,llv:d of the 11".'.'l,;l'l".ington R1 drec P1,dn.
area o~ ?1: 11\cres a.ad a sh,:re line

"'tr?A nroject 5.11
cJ'fW

1937.

0f

T'he lake has .r. sn:rf.ace

l.? m1..les and

'Wl,l.g

'butlt as a.

(r'ig. 1)) The orig:i-r;al capa.cit;:r cf the lake

J1 ~llli.nn :::-allo:is; but, by 19~1, ~ilta;tir,n cut 1·,hi':! cap:..cit,y of

the dr" 1g\.1t ,,f l9~? ...,$, a l'.? inch c:r:)rus f'l.t:1sh'boa:rd waA r,lacet1 o'Wl"
the s:,ilhm;r rrd.s1.:ir th~,

rd the lake to 30 :nillir,n gnll~nst

Slit~l1tJ;r 'less t.h&i"i. f,he <Jt'ig~ r:,"l.l CRt)8Cit:r •
city

,,r

C'n ifttl,v 1) I 1965° I the

Oa'kli:md ndded imnt'1er '1 incn c;v:-n:•·1s fls.Bhb-,arn

to the top

,,,f the ol"ldna:t fl~a"it:-,a.rd, hoping to retain the )0 m:tlHon gallon

cnpad.t: ,:,f the lake.
0

(Fir;. Ui)

The 1atrn ·~ustodia:n in.dinated. that

it w0:1ld be p(jasible tc add a:n..f'\thar 6 inehas of' flashb<:>ard :lf nee-

es:'!ary, provided "the fa:rniers don't r::tse too r>111eh bell 1t about the
pr,,bleM,.<J this m5.fht eau,"J~ ln d:rainatFe on t.he upland.
Oaklm,d uses 1~0,000 ga1Hm.s of' ,mter a day

The take i~

Pn

fryr

The cH..y of

its mu.nic1:pn1 supply.

e£fect:ivel;y nt11tied rectreat:ir:m.~l area; the

dt;r of Oak1and l'.'>trns the ~".Ju.th shoreUne., and the north shore is
privnte'iy ,:nmed.

The only nmreat,iona1 fac111ii(l!S pro~tded by the

d. ty are pu.b11e rest ronr::e and playground A_fid a pien:tc :::i.rea.

Swi~1ng, ~aM.ng., and r,iw'boat1ng

Pl"€

the :,opu13r ft,r~r,s or' :t'\'.ioreation.

The devell)pme:·,t cf the shore line li.as beim more effect1.,m1y ntili.f;ed

portion.

Private h!')nteS &l.,nF t.ha 1ake prf}i.ride ind.1:rldual docks and an

attractive setting tor the rieeraational

sirtui.

'1'he public--eontrolwd

port..inn ot' the lake has been leased f~r eottage dewlopmnt lrl:t,hout

,:,e5trictionsJ consequently, aubstand.al"d eotkge.a haw been built,

,•,'

60

..
Fig.

3-13.--Lake Oakland.

1

Fig.

3-14.--Flashboard on dam, Lake Oakland.

61

The major problems as:1od.at.ed •ri t"' :the !ake are sil tat:lor.,
whicl.1 rulnces the capacttr r:,t -l)'e lr!".'e, algae., w":::!ch if net trea.ted

11\ake'.';: the l'mter foul., ano e substanderd "·01.1sing develapmen.t.

fish or.. th~ 1nl,:-e were ld1led ln::.1t

tan

The

bvt since that time the 1ake

1'.lke Toled".'

take Tolec:I), kn.own e:,, t.1'£ "v1llr~ reservoir," is

cf almo.::t 3 ~eres.

Ee

Cl.r,ss V lake

This lake, locrt.eid or. t.he upland of the Sprini;field

ple!in, formeci by ~n impoundrrient cf e tribu.tary cf Cottonwood Creek.

'fhe lalr:e b a:1Jsochted w:it!~· the
srea f0r free pnblie mrim.J:l.1nrr.

ttt.Offll

park" and provtdes an

Perhaps ~re than anywhere else in

the st.urly ann1 1 the illued.(m of the 11 ol,::1 swimming hole~ is pre-

sented on this bke.

(Fi&. 15) J. sm.al 1 $e.nd bee.eh hu bee:n bu~.1t

and the entire aret'l. i:!! surrrnrnded by trees.

pkni.c area ts asst>d.at~ed with the lake.

A playr,ro1m.d and

This recreational t.re,e.

is highly utilized. tmd supported by the residents of the town.
Montrose City !.Eike

Montrose City Lake i~ a C!ass IV b.t'('e loet,ted on t.he Spring•
field plain, ha.lf a l'l'jJe north of lbnt,r0se, lllineis.
formed by

m,.

The lake,

imp(ju.nt'Jment l'.'f a trfbut~.r7 of Spring Point Creek, has

larr:e shall.ow areas and !1'!arshes.

(Fig. 16} 1he only water-crriented

recreational activity associated 1-rith the lake is fishing.
Several acres

er

land n.ea:r the lake serve as a city park.

Uh•

improved dirt rl".lads give access lo the hke and t.o the local city
dump located about 100 yards from the lake.

J. ballfi.eld is in the

park, but the field and the rest of the park are in e rundown condition.

It is interesting to compare this sel.dt,m ttRd ei t1 reservoir to th,
e.f'fecM:vely utilized Sf!'l&ller Toledo "dllage reeenou-.•

.,

..
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3-15.--Lake Toledo.

Fig.

~·.

• ·· . .J,fu"' J..

Fig-.

3-16.--Montrose City Lake.

.,

Linooln Log Cabin Poa4

v,

Li.nooln to« Cabin Pend, a 01••

located 1n Lincoln Log Cabin Stat.. Park.

one

•en ifflpounchlent., u

(fl.g. 17) fu)d.JJg

1• the only water-ol'iented aet.ivity related tie tile pond. 'ftw p&J'k
1a elusitied. •• a *h1ator1o parktt with the pon4 '• pr1Jaal7 pQl'pOM

to enhance the b\Vl.l

Tm park 11 locat.4 on

,etting of \be park.

the upland of the hlby,1.lle IIO:l"aine, a mile W8'l of the glAoial

spillway ftlley ot-. ~ - • liwr.
, . 1l1dp take

et 17. 7

lox Ridp Late, a Claaa IV lake

•on:•, ,._. a.a uperl.M11\al

lake al.Id fl•h pnaene operatetl and ccmtrolled bT the latu.ral M•t&l7
Surny Diruioa &t tN lhdwr,tt:, of I1Unoia.

(fig.. 18)

!be

on.17

watw..-S.ented recreation &tfH>Ciatff 111th t.ld.1 J•k 11 fhhinc wld.ch
le awietly oonvolled by the etate. Pox Ridge,. clae1:t.t1ed •• a
*l"Nreational paJ"k'I, bU tacili\iea tor c-..:,ing1 picnieldntb biking
and 0tner reONatioul aetiYitiea. '!he park i• locat.4 in tbe Shill>:,•
\

Till.a MNimt with the back edge ot the P.ffk oeeupJinl the glaeial
1pi11vay wlle1 of the hbattua Jti'9W. Arr:, nNJ'ftir dewl(lf11lent

ot thie 1lacial atplllway eh&uld not neglect

thft oppo~~7

to Ntlatie

i'8 reona.Uoul ana •itb tld.s pan., and wt.th ltnoola X.1 Ca.bin

State Park

f/Jli

tlla oppoai\e •.la et the •'U.e7.

Cunllerland Count, 8ponsun•e Club take
The Cmtlberland Ooutry iporta•n'• Otub Laa, • Clue IY

u,poundment ot

6., acn•, is loeaW on "1e QP1and et ta. $pri•a-

t1el4 plain on a tributuy of HuniNM Onek.

and swilmdng are

t.he p ~

(n.1. 19) P11hiq

acti'ri.tie• on th11 highly u.t111sed l&tGt.

!he lake 1a aVTOunded lJJ' N4H.md•nle eo\iagn. J. t l u ~ 1a

64
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Fig.

3-17.--Lincoln Log Cabin Pond.
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Fig.
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3-18.--Experimental lake and fish preserve, Fox
Ridge State Park.

I!

l

al.ao located cm the property.

Veop Sporw11tan'• Club Pond

Neoga S~tsman•e Club pond, a Cl.us V NHM"Oir ot wo acru,
is located en the upland ef the Springfield plain northaUt

or

(Fig. 20) The poml 1a used tor fishing, ntih rel.at.ct land

Neoga.

hanng pens for raising quail and phea•ant fr,a- J.mntinai.

Charleston Country Club

Lake

Charlestoa Country Olub tai.1 a Clue V lake ot dub1oU$ qual1t7,
1a

formed by an ~memt or a tributary of Riley Cretk, located

on the north ed~ ef the Shel'brn,lle moraine, Poor loc:a.t.ion ot the
lake and the copiou pouon i")' l.Wte 11&•r-omnW recreational
acti'ri. tie•.

(Fig. 21) Boat.a an provided for f1•l1nl, which ia
'

the only water-oriented reoNat.1onal actintr on t.b:e 1••• '1ie bar
and golf courae loea~d on the property haw oo &Hocia\im with
the lake.

Vnay

Lake

and Woodbury take

V.va.7 take, loeated seftn miles northeast ot Gre.nup en
Penmtylvania Kai.lroad, and Woodb1117

the

tatce, leoated n:l.d.'d7 between

J.-tt an6. Mont.rose, also on the Penn57lwnia h.U:•oad, are both
Claes IV lakes ·of ? aoree.

(J'lg. !2 and 23)

Since •vee• of gN>ttnd

nter are unreliable 1n \be Clayr,an reg1t')n of the Springflel<l plain,
then lane wre built by the Rail.road u ao\ll'Cea ot wate:r

tor

the

anent enginee. With the adwnt 0£ the diesel l.oocmotiw, theae

laku were no lonpr ellffntial encl were r e t ~ to \Ile pnperty
OWMrt

ot

the land connected to the l.flne.

'!he l~dlebriok Shoe

COlt'IJ)&flf fts fortunate enough \o acquire t'lrl..a land u a recreational
area tar it.a management p e ~ l .

Faeilitiea tor row-boating,

Ji'.ig.

3-19.--Cumberland County Sportsmen's Club Lake:
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Fig.

3-20.--Neoga, Sportsman's Club Pond.
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Fig.

3-21.--Charleston Country Club Lake . .
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3-22.--Vevary Lake, northeast of Greenup by Pennsylvania
Railroad.

,.

j
J
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Fig.
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3-23.--Woodbury Lake, between Jewett and Montrose by
Pennsylvania Railroad.

6,
,,;J
j
I

tiahing and

swimJl1nc are pi-o~

a club house. On WoodbtU')"

tan,

by the Shoe 00lllp8n7 along with

onll' fishing and pienieking an

allowed.

Silver Lake
Si.her take, located

tffl

south Route 121 1 lli miles from Mattoon,
(fig. 24)

1a a privately mmed ceP.fH•cia1 f'ishing lalc.e.

pU?pose o1 the lake wast& ,provide a water supply tor the

the original
01fflel"B

poult.17 tara. !he f'U1Ber stocked hia: lake with tarp an4 in 1964,
be

opened Ma lake t.o public fishing. Sunehad.• an:dl ••a.ts are

located around the lakeJ a bait. and euppl1 shop

and

wntlin1 machines

tor refreshments are pr&vif•d tor .tishe:rmen. (rig. !S) 1'eu for
fishing are

t1.oo 1t

fieh an thn>wn

back,

and

It.So

1t tbe7 an lmpt.

Vorty people WN fishing a\ 2tl0 on a Tuesday attemount the
o,mer said that Sunday la his buiest day, usually 70 or •r•
people wn tiah.ing at a given time.

ho other lam are on th• proptcrt.7 - a one a.en lake artd a
nine acre lake wic:h he 11 present.l.T stocking with ~annel oatt11Jh,

baas, and erapp:tee.

{Fig. 2tS and 27) These

la•• will

be :ready

tor •• in 1966.
La1te I.trttiN
Lake

toui•, a Cl.us If 13 acre lake dewloped \Jy a local

physician u a private nu::inat1onel area, is now owned 01 fiw

local cd.t1Hna.

(Fig. tS) Tbi• lake, one of the meat deliptrtul

in the entire a\uq area, bM tacill ti•• tor

.s..nuc, beating,

t1ehing 1 camping an4 hunting. The lake is aw.ilabl.e to ,myone
having the ovn&rta pendaeion..

TO
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------------~- ____

,_ __,

JUL

Fig.

3-24.--Silver Lake, Route 121, 14 miles south of
Mattoon. ·

- -Fig.
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3-25.--Sunshades and seats for fishermen, Silver Lake.
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Fig.
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3-26.--Maintaining oxygen level for fish, Silver Lake.
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3-27.--Nine acre lake being stocked for fishing,
Silver Lake.

12.

JUL

Fig.

65

3-28.--Lake Louise, west of ·· To.ledo, Illinois •

•
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lear l'atve Dffllor;,. .ta amt Alwmat.t.,..
TM mctt publie1u4 au.r-lut.ure d.Melopment. rel.a'84 to vate.._

on.oted recJ-eaUen int.be etuq area 1a the Iineol.n bnirftir
project for ttw la'blllff._ lU.ftr. rue t)l million n1erteu project
under the d!Nctd.0111 et \he M''ll1 Corpe of lng!Men will be a Clu• 1,

nnl"Yeir with a _..ona1 pool ot 61 700 aeft•• !he
,rt,jeet 1..t .J et •
the

mt•

eonawtoti-en ·and

daa

eite tor \he

s&uth ot the Oolet-clabe1'lant! coaty 1 • in

clNp

valle1 toned

by the u-.ciat.ie

of

\be

gl.aeial 11pi11vq vatl•1 and the clepo1titi&nal ft"On\ of the Shetb,'fille JIONW.
' - NMl'fflir1

wen built, will ooeu.py

Y&ll•J et \he bbarftu ll'f'W tlln-ugh
the

~

river alley-~ the Sl:lftl'b;rv:U.1•

~

1l.aeial spillway

Snelbr,i1le llrll'Aine, «a4
and 04h"l'O Gordo

•rab1H. (ft&.

Total drainep t.- U:le 14.noeln Ifeffnoil' v111 t,e. 91$ 8<lWl.l"e mil••.
Approxiaatel.J 1)01000 urea of thift drd.nqe U'H

within itlha ai.1bJvU.le
the u,lanA

et

1'ftfl!'aitle1

tor

the nae~lr 1•

and OftJ' 4901000 -,., ..,.. loaaw cm

the BloMd.ngtoa Wge J>laia.

The phJdoal ehat'tcter ct the steep al.ope• eaeo1pa1eing both

,here

u.-a

ot

the p!'Opf!J"11

rese1••l.r within 1me a.t\\rt'il.le •nine

will a'4 aeeniG aplendor tG th•
be• ltmiU.ng ta~\or la

ftHft'Olr

bu-. theb' ateepneaa will

tneu aattabil1t, tor nonational fewlopam\.

!hi• p!'Ojtot nu.ld f.ln.mdat. the pNsen.\ Lan Chart.•tcn and \he

1-

lidge experimental lake affll tish pN..,'fth

~oundJIIIIUlt

ot

thu

si1e would

be

S.wrthel••• an

suite.ht. tor vater-ffJ.ated NO•

reation Utt a Y&riety of other recreational \lMa. light-Reing,

l}
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Location of Proposed Lincoln
Reservoir. -

By James A. Bier
•~P~,. . .,~,
. .......,~P----.......~o_,___2~p----3p___~fo

LANDFORMS OF ILLINOIS

.1:1,000,000

scale in miles

1956

TS
picnicking, swimining, boa.tinf; and eampin.g would be the ajor

aotin.ties.
Fox Ridge Sta.w Parle and Lineo tu Log Cabin 3'\.&'8 P&J'k: would

£orm an excellent bue tor expansion of a Ntcreaticu.1 _.... -,.obllT

•lone the rug€Gd depeaitiil1Ml .tx-ont and associateli upland. ot the •:Ndne•
A nl.llllber

ot

probleN will be associated with the reMrvor.

'l'h•

tributariee ot the !mbarrus which occupy the upland above the river

nlley will have to haw •lf'eetbre conservation . . . . . . introduced
or aedim.entatioa rill continue to be a major problem. Waste et.fluent
originating in the various towns within the drainage ar(;a will have
to be conti-olled.

ln al~Jl"'ll&w plan for water rascurca dev9lopment fttr the study
area. and the ilmbawqJ lU~r Bdin was p~nted be.fGN the Wab6sh

"Valley !ntustiaw Comisai~ by Joh'ft c. Chd.l:touj C'hiet WateNq

Engineer for the 1>1m1on of Waterways, Depvt•nt or Pu.blic \!for\$
and Buil.dinga, state

ot Ill1iwts. Outllou•s J*'Opo•al • 1t ~teeta

the

atudy area ha4 the fotlwinr teatureiu ~ n g b&tiu ~ult. on the
tittle Embarrah '.ai,rer, Polecat Creek, Kiokap~ Cteek, ffvricane Cft9k,
and Ranae Creek. The lihlddy Cnek conplex Wlatitig -.i. Cnak,

Spring Point. Creek a4 •*df)y 0Hiek

'lfWld

'be 4nalepN

tato a t.m.'w•

n,senoir ncreaU.al compl.n. (Fig. ~.2)
Muddy Creek ftfl'M\toatl cffllple~ would eenaist 4'>f thff• or.mt1guoue
renrvoira.

Mu.1• Cinek and Sprint Poirrt CNek, the 1-o uppe:t reNrvoin

are relat1"191y n ~ and dNp w i t h ~ - •i.p ahoN slope•.

They

will help to repla"M tlow and allow setiimen\ to ut\1- 1n vai.a to
be Nleased. to the lr:l>Wr :reser"f'Oir,

Muddy' Creek, \he lover X'el!l6rvo:!Jt

ia Nlativel7 broad and shallow with 110den.te to a1'al.1ow shON al.opes.

....
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Fig. 4-2.

Pxopoaed DW

2.

Little Bllbarru•
Pol at creek

3.
4.

BUrricane Creek

5.

Jlllle Cr ek

1.

•

,.
'

• 7.

:• a.

ltickapoo creek

Spring Point Creek
Muddy Creek

Range Creek

••
•
••

'

I

\

0
I•

10.milts

11
Ouillou. also nid that. •t1te lowr reseneir is be•\ suited tor
int-eneiw •horieU.ne 4-'"lo,•n-t an4 Vie _.. actift tona of vatel"

recreation at10h u b<)atiq,, sailing

and

watw 1kliq. The water will

\kt cleanr and warmer t.han t.he up;.- reNnoin whie,th 18 ~airable
£01'

ninain@'. Th.e .-.-et.e to flat. stwh

-~pea. although rtot

,.rticu.luq nen1o1 u. nll and.tad tor ciffel.opllftt ot oo\\ap and

"The nonlinee of the upper re.enoin Mft •dente to steep

•lope• and are 16Derally wooded.

TM aitea an

•r• eteni4 btat not

welt adt.4 tor intene1•• develepo.uit. The vat.re nll

be

ooole:r but

.,.. Wl'bid \ban \he lowr resenoil-. It 1,....,,.d and lll&lntainH in a

natural

•wt.

these reaervoire would

tnmtiftl, .td.Jdtia -4

•-.1n1.•

be

wll roted to f1•h.1nc•

18
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IIIP!I !It 9El),w12na
One ot the mat. popular forms of outdoor recreation ia waterbaaed recreation. Col.e:a and Cumberland counties, the area ehONn
tor thia study, are f)f relattw minor ei,:nificance aa an _... tor
wate...,..1-n'ted reoreatign lf'hen ~ d to intensively u\t.119ttd

recN&tionl areaa •uch u tbe morainal lake region ot ~etern
lllinoii,.

The study' area has limited areas for water-aaaoei•ted

recreation, but tb:Off anu available are tntenaiwly u.Nd.

!be

re1at:i:"'9ly dense po,ulation and u.panding u.rban ~pul.aticn aea~i•ted.
vi th

tu

ttttdy area have created a need for wa:ter...S..nW ,ecreat.im

areae. Wen dffelop•nt ot water-oriente4 NJcrea\ien . . . . un
occur, an u.ndentanding of the ne\uie or the reaource .._ for theae
ueu is necessary.

Colee and Cumberland c&m.t.ies is made up of a fl.l'iety

or

complex,

intenetaW physical and euttun.1 feat11rss. The atudy aea ls

d1vtde4 al.Net. eqully

at• t.wo physiographic

reglo111, tbe lloordngton

Ridge P'lah to the north and the Springfield Plain to th4J Ntttb.
!he tone ot tran«d. tis between these ph7eiegraphlc regions is the

Shel'bT9'11le m.oraine which lies

U

a belt

etCrolS

'\h.e mid-section et

the study' ana.

Ph7tttognpttio titea for, the dewlopment of the water retteurce
I

base tor related ree:reat1tmal are.an U'e limited on the upl.11:nd of the
Bloom.1.ngton Ridge flaln, prlmarly because of the physical 1imi tationa

ot reserv<>ir development. Tl-,e well tnd ewale topograpr.y or the
upland with its broad rotlin~ mortmic ridges., sluggish, low-gradient

.,
!
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streams and relative cl.o•• prond.ty to \he h7drographie center of

Illinois ia not, conduciv, to luge Clue I reNnoir aitea.
The only exception to thie 1s where the 1i:iftbarrua River oecupiN

a relatively deep va.11.ey through the upland between tlw Shelbr,111•
ffl.Ottaine and the Oerro Gort:lo 1n&raine.

pr-tuMnting the

~ portion of

the study area

••t eppQ1rt.u.ne phylioUapbic rd.tee tor rel«'VC)ir

dew lopment and related water reol'eational areas is

~

8helbyvil1•

mnine. The glaoia'l spillway ~lley baa sewral excellent sites f'Ol"
Class I and Clue

n

n•""ir dffelgpaents while al•oet. all

euller at-reams wi.thtn the

aNI!.

the

•xhibit the physiography neeesaaey

tor Cl.as• III reaer..-oir idew1opment.
Th• major nta0UN•·~ for 3:'eseffoir eitea on the 8pringtield

~1.ai.n is the tribut~iee of the majrjr rivers. 'these trlbutariea haft
broad f-abaped ftU.eya 1ifld,ch are

40 to

60 feet ~low t!M llpland and

an o.apal>le of supporting Olan II and III reservoirs.

~

p08'&1bi11t7

also exists for multipl• NBrToir' dewlopment on some of the more

oompln: tril:n.:itarl-.e in this area.
St.ream

now~ pNCipitation within

the study Q'ee aN seaacall.y

eye lie and derl&\i.ou ftem t.b.e yearly average are men the rule than

the exception.

Coles amd Cumberland counties o.peot ud reoeiw pel"ied.a

of exceae and dl"Ollghti •. While precipitation ie uauall.y adequate for
the area, the inoreuing d&ma»d for water by the expanding urban population

has •d• water n.oUl"H·de'felop•nt an item of major interest.
Although the phpica1 eharactaristies (pbya1ographr, climate, etc.)
of the 1tu.dy area remain relatively ermstant over t.1•• coneid$rable
modification of theu features have occured through the occupance
of this area by un. Iri order to und•rstand the character of the
resource base these iaodifications have been investigated.

Peritapa the . ., \1Aicft• '11odi:ftcation of the
of the study area

eurtaee water

by

to the nail.able sut>pl7 or

utdllti•g ground ,rate~ from roek and drif\ 'lf91ls

~t

trit tlcmestic •

ewage into

OOO'IH ·'When .ml!l ad4e

•ter re•out>ee cue

the·,..._,

pvpose, and then dumps hie e.tnunt

Although this addit,icn of &Uf't'aee wat.r

le not algntfieant la periods ~i' nornal

•w.- fl•, during ,-rioa

at nd.rtimu ,tnal'i :fl• this addition of water 01 t.owns associated
with the atudy--.-, be owr half

or

tke l:ftilabl• sU"tace water.

fhH• "°"8.t' a1'o _,. a bearing• t~ fllla1ttr of va*"
&ftilable

fa¥'

..,._....-.CS Nereaticmal eus.

froa the beadwaters

or the F.abaffQa li'fW to·, the aouth·, edge of \ha 11\uq area, IOll'fe

8,200 people iu ta d.ttw.nt comauniti•• whica chm*t

haft.·--

\Natment pl.uts t!:Nct tle!r at!tnge into the river.

Si'J.tat:l.en la
study' area.

.-aw •Joi- pollutien pl"Oblaa atte•ifta'

The capacity

ot ,._ ot

\he lccat

th•

nMrvotrs ·hat been

cut conai4.erabl1 Jn •• "fU'J' Hw 1"ff•

The t..._1 lft4 •ta\l· ~ n t haw ntalllWoU apncd.u vhich ofter

••istance tw

"*°' Nlfe•t1on and &t-nloplll8tll of tM nsource lfaae

for water-oriented ~attou. 'lhie usistanot,'!Jlvolws credit, eost"
aharing1 technical. ai4, eduoational sen1.ces &ndnMarch. Unfortunat.17'
utilization of U.se .,_m•:nt ·pro.gnu'- Nft ·Uad.ted in the study
area primari]T

beta• el a lack of local in.,..t.-

Tb.e sune1
INU

et

p•'blie

.a qu.aai.pabllo v a ~ d

J'Mreational

1'ithin Oold a1lfl ~land county ind!oatea that the locatit)n

ot the• areas

haw

or the study area.

a direct aerial e.saooit.t.ion with th9 physiography
The lal"pr reservoil"B an a,aociat.ed with the

Shelbyville moraine, with the Springfield Pla:ln ha'V'1.ng considerably

UN
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water-based reereat1oul area.a than the B l ~ lidge Plain.
The major problems

or taoiU.tiee tor exiatin, vat.er-hued anu for

ncreat,ion are often related to preblelll8 of local governmsn\.

The lack of amlnle !unda or the refusal to cOMit eu.tt1eient

tor

funds

the deWJ.f>pment

ot

en.sting taeilltie• hU

led to

poor quality recna\ional •rff.8t NplMiaJ.t, on mn1eipal.i, oont.ro:U.e4

lakea. Those NeN&tiori areas included within the study that had
adequate wn _.., tbt d ~ eon.vol. ot tn. State ot Illinoil.

Pri:n.te deffl~ .of 1,ublie wa:tv......4 ree:,eat1ou.l areas
hu occured to a limitea extent withil'l the s\u.dy uea. Zi0111J ot

Fl•• d.eW'lopmenta are

then

anu within
for pu.blie

the two . _ , . .

&lltfflg

the_., ft'U.pt.tul reci-eational

ixp,maum of • • •

prt....,. anu

ahOuld be encouraged.

UM

The Lineoln lllfft'OU' ta tne _., publieisetl __.-h1*.N
'

&rntlop11t1nt that- will have a a1gniticant impae't upen ·Ute vatezo•

oriented recreation wltbb the ateud.y oea. Careful plamd.ng should
be

instigated

t,o

UMIV. •caimt eblilar proble• tan haft

t;o other v a ~ d reaeational areas.

board W1114 be

A coWttT

occured

OJ"

uu planning

ot S.ft'fllluable usistance in helping to

pNWnt these

,roble•.
The alternate plan for water reaou.ree dffelopaent offered
by John GuillO\I la 1tWt1V

eould

be ued

et consideration. Port.1ona ot

the pl.an

u 1upplelfell~ projecu to the 14.nooln ~r•il',

eapeciall.)' the Mutdy ONek reereat.icmal ~lex prc,poaal.
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Jural ~at.ion. ttnit.ed State• l'Hlputmen\ of Agr,1cu.1tUN
p,l;i{e..t!on 9)0. Wuhingtffi,1 u,s. °"'"mment Prtn.t1ng
Office.
Wabash River Buirtl

'"

lndiana1 lll~r,,is, and Old.o.

Lif.'i;era lSiatr!cl1 l,&u, fo&;is I0l";""ffI •

u..s.

Arftf1

01\T or Oakland., 'Decatur, I1linoieu W'al'ftn end
v"on ragg 1"'1ii.7'Consuti{ng Engineers, January, 1962.

Water Re~,
1

hl.let1n1 and Pamphlets
Coles

~t.S•il.

and Wate,:r .Oon•el"'nltio:i D!strtct" hblie11ed by
tie lJo • t,o~ Stir[ aritl W'aier ?l;nservat!on District, 196).

fllinois Wat,re"4 ProJ•ets (P

.Le. a66) I

~tiou

~!tr Answers•

!J?fl.iGn ol' SGtl end Wat•r •. c».Mnat!on ti cooperatGii
with ,.a. &i.t1 Coneervation S.niee and. the Cooperative
Exteulm Service, Uni:nrsity of Illinf>ll, 1963.

!--·

u•.

Let•• ·.Ge. t. !!,
... ~tedt The u~s. So:tl (?oneer,,atioa S,rn,ce .!!,
miiirpaipt "1rn1
&p..
a o?
~ t t r e Soil Oonnrvation t:lflnice, 1963.

1tmn.m.

tea

1ew,1et...-. Colee CMnti;r Seil. end Water Con•nation Mew1ct,
ffliiriest.on, April-May, 1964.
Newel!"![• Colee Cowt:, Soil and Water ConaerYation Dis\riot.,
~'I.on, June.July,

1'6S.

Recr$atinn :JnS.11 Wat.er,ne~ Pro,eeu. United Sta.tea Depart.man'\;
ol Igr1iu't1UN So!! !enarva<!on Service PA610. Washington t
United fft,te1 Ooiremmnt PTinti:ng Office, 1964.
Rural ~t~on 1$tearue.a tor Profit. l'Jni.ted Stat• Department
ol liiteuRUN . ·· le:Cln ffl. Vasfiingtot'U Uni te4 $'8tes
<lcwrD111at PrlMtng Office, 1963.
'l'eotmieal , ; tor Rural lleci-eation. United State• Depar1iI1111,r1"1; ttf
lirtcu. ure""""'lc!t Con11tervatlon Semoe &.l:.tetit\ scs-01 ...12, 196).
MU.c Decwnantlt

Goldfield, Edwin D., :Oireet.,r. Countz !22,
Washingtont

United .States l:lovemment.

jm
·

D•t.i Book:.

tiiii"'b?m'e, 1962.

U.s. B\uteau of Cenna.. United Si4tes Oe•ue !J. Af£!:ieultue s
Illinois - Coun~iett im1 !t.aG !Sonoiia:c Areas. Vulilngton, 1950.
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